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tenon Bella coat.

Frederick, leading Hatter. mlltf
Nice Brashes at Enhn's.

See Polack'i advertisement.

Tom Keene MATINEE Saturday.
4000 retidenca lota. Bemis , agent-

.500bosinenlot

.

*. Gallon Bemis-

.BeauY

.

sew map of Omaha, 25 cents.-

BenuY

.

real estate boom. Pint page.

250 house* and lots. Bemis' agency.

380 farms and 900,000 acres land. Bimi-
gae t.

Try Saze's celebrated Cream Soda-

.Saxe's

.

celebrated Cream Soda now on-

dnroght. .
Coat makers wanted , C , J. Canan &

Go's. 22l-

WhlppK"McMillan & Co. , the jewel.-

rs
.

, Crtlghton Block. o26-tf

Fine cigars by the box , very cheap , at-

Enhn'i Drag Stoe ,

Tom He ne will arrive from Lincoln
thii morning ScBE.

For rurx Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TH z BET Job rooms.

Full line of Imported and Domestic
Cigars at Saze's Drug store.

Mixed paintsWhitehonse's drug store,

16th and California strata. aS-eod-lm

The sale of seats for Keene'g matinee
.o peas today.-

Nbidel&Krelle

.

, Hatters , Sign of the
. Golden H t, 14th St , between Furaham

and Douglas. 15-tf

The sacred concert and ball of the
IiiecMtkranz , will be given at Metz ball on

" Thmiday evening next.-

On

.

trial in police court yesterday , J.-

M.

.
. Smith was acquitted of the the charge

fl I cruelty to animals.-

C

.

I John SmitH , accused of beatinghia
kone to death , waa acquitted at his tria
before Police Judge Benecke Wednesday-

.If

.

yon want Bill-Heads , LetterHeads-
Xavelopesor any job work. Call at Tsi

.. ,BJCX. Job JEooms. Price * that will suit
. .neryoM-

.It

.

was Mr. Louis LittleEeld , son o

C.C.idtUefield , the milk-man , and not'the
Utter , whoce leg was fractured by an' un-

lucky accident yesterday.
. At a meeting of the carpenters anc-

jetneri , held Wednesday t Metz Hall
tbe following resolution was adopted
"Sesolved , that the Carpenters' anc-

Joiners' Union of Omaha aak ?5 cents ad-

ranee
-

- in wages on the 1st of May-

."Cranky
.

111" was again in police
court yesterday , after an abseice of
several days. It Appears that he stole

from th* Planter's hotel yesterday , an
overcoat and $ i.40 in cash. He was sent
to the county jail for thirty days.

Arrangements are being made by the
Driving Park Association for a grand In-
dian

¬

show on the 4th. Tbe war dance ,

tbe scalp daace, the sau dance , the green
com dance , arrow shooting, spear throw-
lag , broncho riding , and red devil deviltry
wOl be given in full detail. Verily , the
Omaha celebration will be the boss.

Wednesday afternoon an elk hunt on
the praririe between thij city and the Port
wai Indulged in to the great apparent
amusement of the .elk-and tbe deep dit-

gnst
-

of the hunter. Whither the pet was
finally corralled by the exftsparated horse-

man
¬

is unknown , for the last seen of the
pursuer , he was Giving down the bluffs
close after a fine pair of elk heels, elevated
high in the air.-

Cnl.

.

. E. P. Smytheconncil for Parker
and Sawyer, who were charged by several
Omaha wholesale firms with having ob-

KSj
-, -

goofc under false pretence , -te-

ceived

-

a elegnmiromJUricaifi esterday
informing him that the application
of the defence for a writ of habeas corpus
had been granted , and that defendants
were discharged yesterday-

.LADIES'

.

SUITS , COSTUMES ,
DOLMANS and MANTLES , an end-

less

¬

variety to choose from at
MCDONALD & HARRISON'S.-

Mr.

' .

. A. L. WhiteK better known as-

"Little Al," will open , next Satur-
day

¬

, an continue during the summer
months, and Ice Cream parlor , i 1420
Douglas street , wnere mountains of
this delicious article will be dished up

*. to thelpubllc.

CARPERS ! OATlrERST GARTERS 1

The -Bonnets , Hits , Fans , Neckties ,

Hair Goodi , etc. , delayed by the flood
have arrived :

L dle come early for your choice at
- .<) ARTERS'i 1222 Farnham street.-
re

.
- ' ,

"A'nice STUFF SUIT in all shades,
for 5.00 at-

MCDONALD & HARRISON'S-

.Liwir

.

MOWJEKS , AIX or THE BEST
PATTERNS ,

at Evans * SEBD Store ,
a28-8t 14th and Dodge.

ATKINSON & CO.'S ,
For the Latest Styles in Jlfi nery.

FOR DRESS 'GOODS ,
Go to ATKINSON & Co.'s.

ATKINSON & CO.'S ,
For the beit line of Parasols.

FOR THE LARGEST STOCK OF
FANS , go to Atkinson. * Co'.t.

ATKINSON & CO.'S.-
.For

.
. theXest Stock of Corsets.

FOR HOSIERY , goto-
Atlnnton & Co. '*.

ATKINSON & CO.'S , -
For Alexander Kid Gloves.

FOE LACE MITTS, go to-

Atkinson & Co. "-

a.yiTKrasoN
.

& oo.'s ,
For-Llsle Thread Gloves.

_
Vet tbe Latest Sty la iu JEWELRY ,

"Go to ATKINSON & CO.'S-

.ATKINSONS
.

OO.'S ,
For the Bat Goods , the

Finest Work and the Lowest Pnces ,
For all the Litest Novelties, go to-

ATKINSONS CO.'S ,
Oreighton Block ,

.v 'nearthe postoffice.

JACKETS , ULSTERSOAPES and
DOLMANS thousands to choose
from at-

Jt'cDONALD & HARRISON'S.

DIAMONDS
at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSON.

will be a final meeting of.th-
eLileV

.
Relief aociety Friday , April

29th , at 3clock , and it is greatly de-
x rcl that every member be present"t ! *

MBS. WM. WAU.ACE , Sec'y.-

Mr.

.

. it. Peterson has leaeed Wool-
worth's

-

old residence and would like
t jJM hbold_ friends and patrons aud-

THstlted Buaber of new ones.

THE OAETMEN'S CLAIM ,

*

They Demand the Eight to
Stand Where they Wish ,

A few days since Mayor Boyd uinec-
an order sending the express wagon
and drays back from Farnham stree-

to 12th and 14th streets , sontt o-

Harney , and.12th. , 13th and l4th
streets , north of Dodge. The cart
men hare pId no attention to the or-

der, bnt hare remained in their eli

stands, until yerterday , when ser
eral of them were arrested by order o

Marshal Angell and arraigned in Po-

lice Court , OoL S mythe appearing as
their counsel. The case was cpntin
tied until this evening , the cart
men promising that la the interim
they would comply with the Mayor'-
order.. It is understood that .the &rt

men intend to contest the orde-

stonily. .

They claim that they have paid
licence as cartmen which gives them
the privilege of the city and that th
ordinance which denies -them this
right but obliges them to stand on
particular corner U unconstitutional
They claim also to have ether grounds
which they decline to give 'until th
case is tried.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT-
BUSHMAN'S.

-
.

NO 8UOH VALUE !

NOSUOHVALUE1-
NO SUCK VALUE ! .

IN OMAHA

as can be found as Bushman's in
Silks , in Hosiery , iu Dress Goods , in-

Fringes, Cord 'and Tassels. Fancy
Ornaments , Buttons- Prints , Ging-

hams , Table Linens , Shawls , Ribbons
Ties , etc. , etc. , etc. " -

COME AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

COME AND SEE !

No TfiAUD , SO HUMBUGS , BO ADVEB

USING DODOES, but the genuine , bar-

gains and fair dealings in all depart
ments.at

BUSHMAN'S ,
S. W. Corner .Douglas and 15th St.

, ap26tf-

WATCHREPAIRING a specia't-
yjob.at Edholm & Erickson'*.

HICKMAK'S "MILLINERY HKIDQUAE-

TEILS

-
are complete in every depar-

tment
¬

' ap4tf
FOR SALE.-

A
.

fresh milch cow. Apply to Mit-

chell
¬

Fleming , 14th and California.-

ap'37:2t
.

DIAMONDS
at-

EDHOLM

<

& EEICKSON.

Another large invoice of those fine
floods just received at ATKINSON &
00 'S , Oreighton Block , near P. 0-

WIDEB WALKS.-

A

.

New Ordinance Adopted
by the City Council.

Confirmation ofCity Physician
Leisenring Reconsidered.-

An

.

adjonrne.fl "Sleeting of the com-

nn5iTcouncil
-

wai held at Its room
Wednesday. . Aldermen BakerpOorby ,
Dellone, Dunham , Herman" ! .Horn ¬

berger , Kaufman, McGUvocb, Mo-

"Namara

-

, O'Keefe , Stall and Mr. Presi-
dent

¬

were present.
The president announced that the

object of the meeting was to establish
a uniform curb-line for all the streets
of the city.-

Mr.

.

. Kaufmann asked leave to present
a resolution which waa granted , anc

the fallowing resolution was. read by
the clerk. _ . " V . j-

REBOLTED , That the appointment
and confirmation of P. S. LeUenrlng-
as city physician be re-considered.

The president suggested that as the
mayor made4.be appointment-the coun-
cil

¬

, could np t , re consider that , bnt
could merely-re-conslder the confirma-
ation.

-

. --
The resolution was changed to read

accordingly. JDTt"r T7" *

Mr. Stull stated that'he knew of no
good reason'for commencing1 a war on
the mayor's appointments , especially
as Dr. lisisenring. wai regularly ap-

pointed
¬

Wednesday evening. *

Mr. Kauimann was In favor of re-

porting
-

tha appointment to the police
committee In tne regular way.-

A
.

vote was taken on the orginal
resolution , seven being In favor of the
action andL two against.-

On
.

motion the appointment waa re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on police
Mr. Duuham moved that the conn-

cil go into committee of the whole
with Mr. Hermann in the chair.-

Adopted.
.

.
The following ordinance wai then

read by tbe clerk :
TUB OKIONANCX r

provided that " 'the curb-1 liner "on all
streets within the city of Omaha , ex-

cepting the parts of bo'h Farnham
street and Douglas streeteast-oflGth
street , between Farnham street and
Douglas street , and the part of 10th
street between Pierce street and Hick-
ory

¬

street , be and the same are hereby
e.tablishedjat a distance fromthe, street
line on eacn side of the street of one
fifth tha width of the street. "

IL The grade elevation of said curb
lines shall be the lame at the inter-
secting

¬

points of all streets , as now,

fixed by existing ordinances - -
Mr. Kaufmann , statedthat ha was

In favor of the passage of the ordi-
nance

¬

, as it-was important to estab-
lish.the.curb .linea.in. .order that-ihe
Water Works Company might have
the location of its hydrants fixed. The
present atreeta were entirely too wide
and if the ordinance'-were passed it
would be much easier to keep the
streets in repair and muck easier , tu-

pive thcoa. The cost 4of keeping
sidewalk in repalr "wpald ; be about
one-tenth of what it would ;co t _to
keep a street in repair. He would te-
in faver himself of making some of
the sidewalks tventy-five feet wide.-

Mr.
.

. McGavoek was notin-favpr'of
adopting the ordinance , bnt believed
in letting well enough alone. t.The president laoved 'M aa amend-
ment

-

to seetion 1 tnatTIf be * changed
to read all streets east of the west line
of Sixteenth street.-

Mr.
.

. K fmann was opposed to the
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Hornberger was in favor of It.-

Mr.
.

, . Dailey xplalne<i *that thU
change was necessary to make tbe or-
dinance

¬

more definite..-
Mr.

.
. . BaVerf exceptions;

made on Fornham and Douglas streets'
were simply because the curb lines on-
these streets were very generally lo-

cated
¬

, and the sidewalks laid. He waa-
in favor of commencing -.right"and'
making the work thoronghj iri h.lno-
exceptions. . He understood-the above- - - T--1-1 5 "- rT *: s r. ; t

streets were only temporarily except-
ed

-

from the ordinance , aad would
eventually be made uniform with the
others , bnt he thought that making an
exception was opening the way to
more Irregularity. The trouble had
been in Omaha that there had been
nothing permanent , nothing fixed.
They had shifted from one curb line
to another curb line. Ho was op-

posed
¬

to the amendment
Mr. Oorbf was also opposed to the

amendment.-
Mr.

.

. Dally said he found the ordi-
nance

¬

did not descrtbn clearly enough
the limits of the territory , and moved
that the amendment be changed to
read "all streets west of 16h street ,
and between Nicholas on the north ,
and Pierce on the south. "

Mr. Kaufmann thought that a
width of forty feet between curbs was
sufficient

Mr. Oorby hoped the council would
be careful in considering this question-
.If

.

the twenty foot width for sidewarks
was not adopted now he believed the
hydrants would have to beramored to
make room for a twenty foot curb.-

Mr.
.

. Baker read an ordinance In ef-

fect
¬

in Kansas City , making all side-
walks

¬

one-fifth of the width of the
public street , and believed in making
the matter right now , and in making
it' uniform.-

Mr.
.

. McGavock did not think the
ordinance was very exact , as it had
the'clanse "unless otherwise specially
provided. "

Mr. O'Keefe wished to know how
many hydrants would be affected by
the change and what it wocld cost to
remove them.-

Mr.
.

. Shelton , secretary of the Water-
Works company , who was in the room ,
was asked to answer this questionand
said the cost would be 912 per hydrant ,
except where the hydrants were
broken ia removing them , which would
sometimes happen , when it would cost
from $50 to |75-

.Mr.
.

. Dunham The gas company
have put the lamps up sometimes
with instructions and sometimes
without , and I do not think they have
any claims upon the city if they are
required to move them. They have
set them just where it suited them.
Where tha curb is set on Farnham
street , the lamps are at proper dis-

tance
¬

from tba property line-
.Stull

.
It seems to me that the only

valid objection to taking tha ordi-
nance

¬

as it stands is in relstion to in-

creasing
¬

the expense resulting from
curtain streets being brought to grade ,
and some paving and guttering that
has .been done on some of them. This
ordinance has been carefully prepared
in view of a .plan which shall make
the curb line of this city uniform
throughout the city as far as possible.
That ia , that the curb line shall be at-
a uniform distance frtm the property
line throughout Omaha , with the ex-
ception

¬

of those two or three streets
that are named. I have weighed
this matter carefully and have
come to the conclusion that it-

Is decidedly the best plan to
abide by the ordinance as it Is
drawn , and for this reason , that we
ought to secure uniformity. That Is
the theory. Now , if It is practical to-

do so letus strictly hold to the theory ,
bat if it is not let us devise the best
means passible. I am opposed to the
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Daily Introduced the following
resolution :

RESOLVED , That the sidewalk line
on all streets and avenues be estab-
ished'as[ follows : On one hundred

and twenty and one hundred feet
streets the outer line of sidewalk
mould be fourteen feet from the lot
line. .

On motion the committee rose and
teported progress ; making the follow-
ing

¬

report :
MR. PRESIDENT : The committee of the

hole , after due consideration of themat-
r of establishing curb lines on the streets

n the city of Omaha, report as follows :
'Warect mmend..th section 1otthaor*
dinahce shall be amended BO as to include
all' east'of the west line of Sixteenth
street , and' between Nichols,* street on
the north and Pierce street on the south.

SAMUEL HEBXANN , Chairman-
.A

.
motion to adopt the report was

lost , by a vote of 6 to 6-

On motion of Mr Kaufmann the
ordinance was read a third time and
put npon its passage.-

Mr.
.

. Dunham in voting explained
that he voted against his own opinion ,
nearly all of his constituents being in
favor of the ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Kaufmann stated that he Voted
for the ordinance for the purpose
of diminishing the cost of paving the
streets.-

Th'e
.
ordinance was adopted by the

following vote :
Ayec Baker, Oorby , Dunham ,

Hermann , Kanfmann , Stnll and
Dailey.

*

Nays Dellone , Hornberger. Me-

Namers
-

, McGavock and O'Keefe.-
On

.
motion' the council then ad'-

journed. .

Trinity Sewing School.
The children of the Sewing School

Connected with Trinity Cathedral
held their annual festival and distri-
bution

¬

ef awards last night After.a
few remarks by the Dean , in which he
Hide special mention of the continued
earnestness of the principal , Miss
Nellie Schaller, for nearly four years ,
presents were awarded to those who
bad excelled in Sowing in all its dif-

ferent
¬

departments and darning , &c. ,
and then cake and candies were dis-

tributed
¬

to' all present The parents
baye more than once expressed their
gratitude for what these good ladies
isve been doing for the girls. It is a
matter of satisfaction to know that the
work is appreciated.

Jim Whitney , the former pitcher of
the Omahss, is tha most talked about of
any member of Boston's new team. In a
game against Yale college the other day,

the latter team failed to score' and were
completely puizled by Whitney's pitching.
who played th'e gatne through without an-

error.. An exchange says : "Whitney ,
Boston's new pitcher , nies six teet and one
nch of body wheats prepares to deliver
he bilL He is said to throw such a swift
>all that it will pass through , a batsman's

club without knocking it ont of his hinds-
.Jarry

.

White is now busy preparing plans
or a patent catcher to. Rather in and re-

aiu.

-

. .ths wild deliveryof his untamed
California bonanza. "
-
_

Kngaged for tne SaenRerfesL-
The- Saengerfest Society , among

other extensive preparations for their
estival , have engaged the Ninth In-

iantry
-

and TJhionPacific bands to play
n the grand procession , and at other

occasions.-

PEftSONALi

.

Dr. It. H. Spener, of Binghamton , N.-

Y.
.

. , ia stopping in the city for a few days.-

J.

.

, . M. Thatcher , post .trader at Fort
ffobrara , Neb. , leftfor New York jester-
ay

-

byway of St. Louis.

Managing Editor Bar. ett f The Herald-

s again in his chair after a serious battle
with .the pneumonia-

."Mr.G.

.

. W. Vis , private secretary to
General Manager Kimball , of the U. P.
B. B. , leaves for New York yesterday
oon.v

NOVELTIESINOVELTIESINOV.-
EtfTIESl

.
In CAPS, DOLMANS ,

FISHEUS ,JACKETS and ULSTERS.-
ast

.

received at . _ - -
. _.' 1

MCDONALD" & HARRISON'S. 43

TED BED CLOUD INDIANS.

Interesting Conversation With
Dr. V. T..McQillioudd-

yofthePineBidga
Agency.-

Dr.

.

. T. V. McGlllicuddy , the gov-

ernment agent at Pine Ridge agency ,
where the Red Cloud Indians are situ-

ated
-

, wastin.this city yesterday , on his
way to Washington, Mr. McGllli-
cuddy was found in front of tha-

Wlthnell house , where he is stop-

ping

¬

, in conversation with Agent
Lewellyn , who Is soon to leave for his
post in Arizonza , where he assumes
control of the dangerous Apaches , of
which Victoria and his gang are a-

part ;

In reply to a question as to tbe sit-

uation of PineRldge agency , the doc-

tor said that everything was' very
quiet and prosperous. "The removal
of the troops from Camp Sheridan ,"

said he-"which, is now taking'place ,"

will leave us sixty miles distant from
any military protection of const
quence , but still" there is no' danger
that we need fear. The Red Cloud
Indians are now living in neven vil-

lages. . They are building log houses ,
for which the government 'furnishes
them doors and windows , and
also a cooking stove to each house.
This serves to anchor them
in such a way that they .are .not con-

stantly movingabout. The mijorlty
cultivate tracts of land , which they
are at present plowing and preparing
to seed. In the seven villages there
are at present five nourishing schools ,

and I am in hopes of securing an ap-

propriatlon of twenty thousand dol-

lars
¬

, with which we could build
boarding school right * there at the
agency which would accommodate
from two to three hundred children.-

"As
.

far as government goes , that is
attended to by the Indian police , of
whom there are fifty. They are all
mounted and splendidly armed , and
exercise almost absolute authority over
the rest There is no sort of control
that is so effective as that possessed by
these police. The Red Cloud Indiana
are on the increase at a rapid rate.
They have plenty to eat and very little
to trouble them , and they can't help
but grow in numbers. We have em-

ployed
¬

quite a number arouud the post
during the year, and at present have a
good many employed building a reser-
voir

¬

, to ba used for, water works in-

tended
¬

to be construoted-
T"I am going to Washington to get

acquainted with the "Great Father"
and find out his and the department's
particular ideas in regard to manage-
ment

¬

and treatment of the Indians in
the future. There are two classes of
people who cause us a great deal of-

trouble.
* *

. One class are theBoston
philanthropists , who don't know as
much about the Indian as the Indian
does about Europe , and who persist
in advancing their peculiar ideas in
regard to his treatment ; and the
other class are the people who can
make money out of disturbances with
the IndiaasThey gat up the most
outrageous lies and try t breed
trouble , in order that troops may be
sent out, and they can sell goods or
make some kind of a "raise" during
the excitement Now this recently
reported trouble up the Little Missouri
has no foundation. The Indians are
peaceable and won't raise a roirun-
less the whites provoke them into it. "

Speaking of'Sitting Bull, Dr.Mo-
Gilcuddy

-

said tHatlhe chief was anx-
ious

¬

to come back'if'he could be u *

suted that .he wouldn't be harmed ; bnt
that he feared he would bo .hung if
that assurance was not given ; "aa'd ,"
added the doctor, "I don't know as I
blame the eli man for thinking more
of his neck than of a residence In the
United States. "

Tne Bed cloud.
The steamer Red Cloud , which was

expected'on Tuesday , on her way to
Fort Bpntonj arrived yesterday fore-

noon
¬

, and tied up below Boyjl's pack-

ing house. She took on a load of coal
and about two thousand dollars worth
of provisions and merchandise. The
upward trip was resumed about six
o'clock last evening.

ALL THE LATEST styles of Jew-

elry at EDHOLJI & ERICSSON'S. , op-

posite
¬

the postoffice-

.It

.

will coat you nothing to see Dr-
.O'Lsary's

.

splendid cabinet , If you at-

tend
¬

his free lecture. Saturday oven-
lug.

-
. It

Standard Club Eeceptlorir
The last recaption of the pleasant

series given by the Standard club was
bald in thair hall , on Fifteenth street ,
Wednesday. About fifty couplet
graced the floor , and danced to a late
hour. An elegant repast was served
about twelve o'clock. Hoffman's or-

chestra
¬

furnished the music. -

Died-

.At

.

5:30: yesterday
Emms, wife of John Me Ardie , aged 26-

years. . Funeral at 2 p.. m. this
afternoon from residence , northwest
corner 6th and Division streets , South
Omaha. Friends of the family are
invited to attend.

BAT April 28th , 1881 , at 11 a. m. ,
aged 2 years- May Bay , daughter of J-

P.. Bay. Funeral from his residence ,
southeast cornar 18th and Onmings
streets , to-day at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are invited to attend.

WATCH REPAIRING a"specialty
job, at Edholm & Erickson s.

CHOICE FLOWER SIKDS: French,
German and American growth , at-

a28 3t Evans' Seed Store.

ATKINSON & CO. , the aclmowl-
edgcd

-

leading milliners and ladies' fur-
nishers

¬

, Crelghton Block, near P. 0.

DIAMONDS
r at-

EDHOLM & ERICKSOJT-

.By

.

special request'of many ef his
hearers Dr. OTJsary will repeat his
course of lectures hi1. Omaha addlne
several more that he has not yet de-

livered
¬

here. He' will open with a
free lectured Saturday.-evening *

"

in
Masonic Hall.

STILL PALLING ,

Employees in Shops and Smelt-
ws

-
Preparing to Be-
some Work.

The rlrer If itill falling rapidly ,
haying in all dropped twenty inches
sines the highest point waa reached-
.It

.
ia falling at all points above , and

the prospect now ia that afialra will be
Manual in a few days. Several men
were set at .work skraightenlng up mat-
ten in the 17. P. shops yesterday ,
though there ii still a few inches cf
wafer on all the flo r . By to-day
the water will have receded
from the building *. A gang of men
wilTbe set at work at the smelting
works to-morrow , cleaning out the
smelter department , and by next
Monday or Tuesday the works will be-

in full blast A careful 'inspection of
the buildings shows none of them to
cave received any damage whatever ,

notwithstandg in the falae reports
which have been made current.

All the lumber companies are again
filling orders. Hoagland'a retail yard
has been removed to Eleventh and
Douglas atreets , and ha.is. temporarily
removing his lumber there. '. The old
location will be held , however , for a.
wholesale yard. It is worthy of note
that by the uie of boats , temporary
.platforms across the current , etc. ,
Hoagland has kept order* promptly
filled during tha entire time of the
flood. '

The' prospect for the railroads Is

much improved. The 0. , B. &Q .ran
Its .train to the -transfer . depot this
morning for the first time since the
'flood. The Bock Island aho sent
down a locom itive and baggage car
The Wabash was expected to reach
thedepot| yesterday. Other Iowa
lines are yet to be heard from-

.Oa

.

this side the B. & .M. is still
without any trains into or out of Oma-

ha
¬

, and the 0. & N. W. Is in the same

fix.A

gentleman writing from Neligh
says : "Any quantity of lumber
Is floating down the river , which has
overflowed itibanks| at this place : It-

is about half a mile wide. The dam
of a' large mill burstel away here , and
'the railroad between this placa and
Oakdale is washed away for about a-

mile. . No tralas can rnn further than
Ojtkdsle at present , Oonsiderabla
excitement was caused by the burning
of an unfinished home , which was
dtuied by the water reaching a quan-

tity
¬

of lime , which was in barrels. As
soon aa the fire had burned the upper
part of the house , the beams and
floor , with the still burning walla in
place , floated down the river aud was
recovered by some men in small
boats.

ALL THE LATEST styles of Jew-

elry , at Edholm & Erickson's , oppo-

site the postoffic*.

UNION PAOfflO DUffiOTOET

Their Designation at Wash-

ington
¬

Wednesday.

1 he following special dispatch was

received by THE BIB Wednesday
evening :

Special dispatch to Th * Bee
WASHIHOTO . April 28-1 a. m. The

following hare been designated as {he
government directors of the Union Pacific
railroad fortheeneuingyeari A. Kountze ,
of New York ; S. T. Everett , of Cleve-

land
¬

, O.j RrH. Baker-of-Racina , Wb.j-
Chas. . B. Feck, of Pott Huron , Mich , ,
and Creo. Wi IVost, of Omaha , Neb-

.A

.

Bold Robbery.-

At
.

12 o'clock Wednesday a man
named Wm. P. McCinney was walk-

ing
¬

up Douglas street , when 'an old
man' stepped up to him.andaiked
what time It w st McKinney drew
his watch , when" two other men sprang
noon him , snatching the watch from
bis hand and all starting to rnn-

in different directions. McKinney
had. sofilcient ptesenoe of mind .to

start after the old man as 'fast as he
could ran , shouting "Police t"at
every step. Some officers happened
to be in the neighborhood , and with-

in
¬

five minutes of the time of the
robbery McKinney waa in the hands
gf the police. He wa* arraigned in
police court this morning and com-

mitted
¬

for appearance ) before the next
grand jury.-

DO

.

YOU WANT your watch put in
geed order or your jewelry repaired ]

Take it to Edholm. & Eriokson , and
have it made s goods new.-

A

.

Bold Assault.-

A
.

German about forty years old
entered.Merritt's restaurant last even-

Ing

-

, and finding a man who could
speak German , declared that he ar-

rived
¬

at .the depot last evening with ,

his family, having jo.it arrived from
Germanyand whlle.looking for a ho-

tel
¬

for his wife and children was ap-

proached
¬

by supposed crip-

ple
¬

> who asked in ' German
what he wanted and
treated him very kindly , finally offer-

ing
¬

to take to just the placa the. Ger-

man
¬

desired. They had taken but a
few steps , however , reaching a retired
spot, when the .supposed cripple struck
his companion a blow on

*

the head ,
felling him to the ground. He picked
hiaaself up and was again knocked down ,
when he succeeded in drawing a revol-

ver
¬

and the supposed cripple , took to
his heels. The man claimed to have
bj en a merchant in Germany and to
have .had f2,000 on his person when
he was attacked. He suted that he
had come to Omaha to go into busi-
ness

¬

and would watch about the depot
for a week.unless he should discover
hb assailant before that time.

Several Germans heard the man's
story and believe from his words and
manner that he told the truth.-

A

.

special meeting of tbe Omaha
LodgaKo. 1411. 0. G. T. , Temple of
Honor, No. 26 , and the Social Temple
is hereby called to meet at 1315 Capi-

tol
¬

Avenue , on Friday evening , April
29th , at 9:30 o'clock , to confer abont
fitting up the new hall that has been
secured. By .order of committee.-

Gome

.

early and select your' choice
of tnose TEN DOLLAR SUITS at

'MCDONALD .& EABBISON . t

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

TO LOAN At'8per cent in-

8
-

> terest.ln mms of 82500 and
upwards , lor 3 to 5 years , on flrst-c'ass.city > nd-

larmiroptrty. . IKMIS'RIAL ESTATE and LOA?
Aoatcr , 15th nii Douglas feta.

TO LOAN-216 S. 11th St. CUrksouMONEY . 63-

7M

-

OtfBX IO MAM-Oill at Iw Offloa-

D.. L VHOMA8. RoomS.tfrelghtou Block

rONKY TO LOAH 1109 Famham street.
L Dr. Kdwards Loan Agency. nor-SJ-tl

HELP WAHTIO

! TITANTED Situation as coachman by ayounn
VY man of exi erien e and food reference-

.Privatefamily
.

preferred. Address 1210 this
office , before 15tu of May. 72010-

jj'
,

TTTANrED A girl , must undent nd good
VY plain cooking ; German prtfemd. At-

ii northeast cjrner Harney and 15lh St3. 7312-

8A
' YOUNG .MAN WANTED To learn tne

biker trade , or ono who has been In the
business for some time. [Inquire it George

I Weber's Bakery ; jouta 10th street , or Peter
Oooj. . 730-29

A competent girl In small family.
WANTED northeast corner Webster ani 53rd-
streets. . . 724tl-

TTTAN1ED A good feirl , at 2317 Dodge St.

A good cook , washer and Ironer ,WANTED . Birkalow , 22d and C.83 Sta.
72529

An active stout boy of 1C or 17WANTED at Kees' Job' Office , ono who has
had zperience on presses orefemd. 73328-

SjS TTTANTED Woman cook , at the O'Connell-
VV House. 10th street between Dou.rUs and

Dodge. 732-00

By two yountr men , a large fur¬

WANTED room fn a jood loca'ity, board de-

siied.
-

. Would prefer to reut where there are no
other boarderj. References given. Address
"P.O. ", Bee Office. 73429-

AfcTEDAn
i

W"T-

TTANTED

experienced packer. FROWN
& BLISS Co. 734-23

< A competent gill lor genera ]

YY hou'evjrk ; wages liberal. Inquire M'-
Crary

<
, St. Mtiy's -tvenue and 22d Sts. 715-2S

j

Allai je unfurnished r om on thaWANTED hillsideB.. P. , Bee Office. 72028-

A GOOD BAKER Wants asteady situation on
_ all torw of biead and cakes. Addrex BaVcr

B e Officer 71023-

TTTA' TED To rent or purchase a cottajja o-

YY four or more r om3 , In tha vicinity 01

the Hizh School. Address br letter O L S .
Postoffice. 71920

TIP ANTED A girl for private bojrdi.
YY *t northwest corner llttj ana Davenport

streets 710-27

Chamber maid and i itch MI girl.WANTED at tbe Emmet House. 709-1

WANTED By a young man a pituation an
cleric in. hotel or board ng home

No wages desired , ( imply board Good rclcrrenco-
freoiy iiiren. Address by letter R. W. . Bee office

GCfrt-

tTTTANTED 2 men to work in p.rden. Ap
YV ply on Sherman Avenue. O.J SJIIT1I.

690t-

fWA TED To sell lO.OlO blickcaorajpterry-
biuhes and 2000 fruie vines , nt John 0.

Willis , the Dodge Street Commission House. Al-

10
-

a large quantity of top and bottom union gets.
688f

WASTED A situation by a man of fim.ly ,
, industrious and willing to be use-

ful
¬

in any lion irable opacity Compensation
ai cording to capability. Please addresi J. E.-

H.
.

. . Tare of B e office. N'4-tf

WANTED Immediately a cook at Ttard's
. 654 tf

Situation as copyist or at anyWANTED writing , by a irmpetent young
lady. Adureas "T. A. " Bee office. Reference
given and required. 52"-tt

A partner with $2,000 to Join ad-WANTED ' tbe extension o an established
and ne of the best piyin ; >rasino9s in th i west.
Apply to K. W. Simeral , Room 6, Creighton
Block , 15th St. 456lm-

TTTANTED Two more boirders at 31S North
YV 17th strect.between Davinpott and Chi

care , >ast side 387-tt

< (! !< RENT HUII8 S AND LAN-

D.F

.

IAHM TO REST T. MURRAY. 729 4-

F10R RENT'L rg froit room , furnished N
E. corner 16th and B'irt.' 727-S8

- rWrfffoons on-

Jacteon street bctwesn IGth and 17th. In-

quire
¬

on premises. . 736-28

KEXr A Urce fnrnUhed room on tintFOR , with board. Alio a few day boaders-
waated. . 1803 Ca Itornli street. a23-eod-728-tf

AND LAND Bemis rents houses ,
HOUSES , hoiels , farms , lots , lands, offices ,
rooms , etc. Sea 1st pag-

e.rrO

.

RENT Sinirlo room , nicely furnished. N-

.J
.

_ E. corner 17th and Capitol Avo. 7173-

0mwocoNNECii.a ROOMS TO LET Fur-
I

-
I niched or unfurnished to respectable par

Mes. Apply at office ef S P. Morse & Co. . 131-
9F.rnham fat. 7182-

8r Of RENT Ono large room' and else' ,
northeast coiner 16thandDoUlasSs. 7112-

9F
OR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at

1318 Chicago street. C9C-tf

RENT The building 1006 fnrtttie-tFOB used bv John Cm a > s 'he London
meat market. SumebutchT tools for sale. Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises or of John Baum r, 131-
4Farnham streetj 69tf-
T> OOMS FOR PENT With or without hoard ,! at 1014 California St. 644-tf

THOR RENT A store, corner Iflih'anJ LearenJj worth. Inquire nendoor, at Pstedion's-
.022tf

.

! OB. RKKT 2 furnished looins ovei Her-F chants Exchange , K. K. Cor. tdth ; nd
' ' ' "

FOR SALE-

.T

.

) EM1S Se'ls houses , lots , farms , , lands , ieo-
1st> pige.

HUM OF RHUPARB ROOTS FOR
SALE , CKKAP Must be sold by. Slay

t ; Call at our fe d store, JOth U'l Davenport ,
or at Kardefl or! ISth St. CIIAKLT JN HRi s-

.721tf
.

FOR SALE-Beautlful re.ldence | f.t' loc tion
- *. Price S1600. JOIIX L. Me-

CAP UK , onpo lU P st ( ifflie. 712-tf

FOR SALE-llDuse and 'lot on Nrrth 18th
at 1600. Inquire of John L Me

.Cague opposite the post oifice. 704tf-

TjlORSALE A good paying testiurant. In-
JD

-

quire at this offl.-e. 70325lm-

"T10R SALE ; ido bar top hu sy , e.'td s nowJ A-dlyo"( . ' . . atB. P M8 O. 687tt-

M EMI6' NEW C1TTMAPS25c.Sce 1st paee ,

CBSAP 240 acres choice land } .mile eaat of
, 160 acres broke and 20 sc'es

timber, 40 acres pasture fenced , large two story
house and gen pat huiliun s. Tides perfect-
.Owhei'by

.
a widow ladv desiring to move. Cish-

or dty property In ezchaog-
oH.K ESTABROOK ,

674-tf EARL B CoE.

SALE A cottage houzo of 5 roonu withFOR lots ; ground for tale , cheap. Inquire
2814 Famham St. , Bogip'addition 467-to a2-

8B EMIS' REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.8ee-
1st page.-

TT

.

OR HALS Uaps of Douzlai and Sarpy
Jt? counties.A. . ROsEWATER , 1520 Kara
ham Street. 320-tf

SALE Lease and fnrnlturo of a first-FOR hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitant*, in-
State ,-of Nebraska. Has 24 beds , tbe.travelllnz-
men's

.
resort. Inqulrn at Bee office. liS-tf

FOR SALE A BARGAIN A bulldln ? with
fixtures , furniture and stock , on 10th-

St.. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale rery cheap.-
Or

.
the fixtures , furniture and stock will be 'Bold

and building rented. Inqnira of El). KREIS8-
MAN.

-
. 7-

StfPOWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Grap tCreamTart; r. No other
preparation makes such light , flakr hot breads ,
or luxurious pantry. Cinb eated by Dyspep-
tic

¬

* without fear'of the ills resulting irom heavy
ndigestibla food. Sold otly in cinr , by all
Qrocen. BorAl-JBAXisa POWDIR Co. ,
; . ' Hew York.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.
Selected in an early day not

Railroad Land , bat land owned
by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Bus !

ness and Residence LotsCheap Houses
and Lots and a large number of Lots
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. W have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and take every precaution to in-

sure safety of money so invested.

Below we offer a small list of Specla
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 North Side of Farn. St. ,

Oup. Grand Central ffotel ,

Omaha, Neb.-

DCMT

.

Farm of 160 acres , 3 miles
west of city. 123 coltlrated

good house, barn and out buildings.-
BOOOS

.-

& HILL-

.110acrc

.

farm at barracks.-
Ooed

.
IlCn I improvements.-

BOOOS
.

& HILL.

CAD OAI E Best located residence lot In
rUn OHLC the city , 21st ahd Dodge Sts

StsBOOQS&-

HlLL.

.

C A very nice 5-room cottajr-
eOMLL leased ground rents for *20

per ii onth. BOOOd & HILL-

.Cfl

.

D O AI C New house of * rooms with
rUlf OMLL. full lot, 6th and Farnham
Only Z20U , required down. Price $1100-

.BOUlia
.

& HIL-

L.rnn

.

AI C New '"o038 wlth haUcitv Iot
rUn OHLC near High School , 6 rooms
large hay window , hluh doors and ceiling.
Everything perfect, 2UO. BOOOS & HILL-

.ITIS

.

Gill C' Com-rof two choice lota I-
nrUll OHLC Sblnn's addition , request us-

toatoncu submit best ash offer , *

BOOOS & HILL.

0 AI C A yood and desirable real
OHLC denco proparty , (4000-

BOOOS & BILL.

FINK BFSIDKNCK Not in tha muket.
Owner will sell for 56500.BOQ03 4 HILL.

C 4 good lota , China's 3d ad-
.ditloj

.

OMLL-

OAI

, $15" e* b-

.BOGUS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

OAI C Anew IJ-stoiy brick house
Tun OHLC with 2. Ion , on coruer 29th
and Douglns , 1700. BUGGS & HILL-

.OAI

.

C A very fine residence tot,
rUn OHLC to some larty drtlringto
build a flue house , 3 300. 000USHILL. '

C AI C About 200 lots in Kounlze &
OHLC Kuth's addition , jiut south

of-at. aventM ?150toii", . ihe-cloUare
near business , * arroui.deJ b > fine improvements
aud ve 4 per cent cheaper than an other lots in-

tia maiket. Save money by buvlng the e lota-
.BOUttb

.
& 1I1LL-

.GA

.

! t 10 Iot" sulUMe for One
. v. . OMLL residenceonTarkWJldave-
nue , 3 blocks a. R. of depot , all covered with
Quo largo trees. Price extremely low. $600 tor-

oO.$ . BOOOS & HILL-

.ETflD

.

CAI C8 me very cbe p lots I-
nrUll OHLC Lake's addition.

, , BOO OS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C CneP comer lot. corner
lUn OHLC Doiula-t and Jefferson Sts-

BOGG3
,

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C Sllots on 28th , 27th , 2Sta ,
OHLC 29th a-wl SOthSta. , between

Farnhaiu. Dojglas and the proposed extension
of Dodje street. Prlc.8 ran e from riOO to S400-
.We

.

have concluded to give iuen of small means ,
one more chouc * to secure a home and will
build hon ts on these lots on small piyinent > ,
and.will 811 lots uu mont ily p lyments-

.BjOuS
.
&HILL.-

Q

.

A1 C 1 0 acrei , 9 miles from city
OHLC about 30 acred very cnoice

valley , with running water ; balance gcnily
rolling prairir , ony 3 miles from railroad tlO
per acre. B'lGOi & HILL-

.OAI

.

C 4 < 0 acres In one tractt 12-

w> CHLC miles from city, 10 acres cul-
tivated

¬

, Living spring of water, izome nlco ..ral-

laya
-

'I he lanu is all fl'gt-cl ! s rich prairie.
Price $10 I er acio : BUGGS & UILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acrts } mile east of El-
kOHLC

-
horn Station on railroad ,

Running water , ZO acres cultivated.-
CuGGS

.
A. HILL.-

O

.

A I C 160 acres f miles north of
OHLC Klkhorn Station , must be

sold for what' it will bring.
BOGCS HILL.

0 acres next south of Dins-FOR SALE dale-in4-16-11 A good and
deslmble-.ract. runad wnon to valley of Pap-
piUion.'JIO.

-
. BOOOS * HILL-

.C

.

AI C 7SO *cres fa one D xjy.Toile-
tOHLC west of Fremont , isalllevel

land , produc'n? heavy growth of gnss. Is high
valley , rlrfi soil and } miles from railroad and
side track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGOS & HILL.-

Q

.

A I C A highly Improved farm of-

i wii CHLC 240 acres , 3 miles from dty-
.Finaimproveuentson

.
this land , owner not a

practical farmer , determined to sell. A good
opening for tome man with means.-

BUOOS
.

& UILL-

.C

.

AI E 160 acres in sec. 1 , town 16 ,
OHLC nogell. Uu t be sold this

no ah. BOCCS & HILL-

.OAI

.

C 2000 acres of land near M-
ilOHLC

-
lard Station , 3oOO near Hk-

horn , 83 to 810 ; 4000 acres In north part of
county , 91 to 310 r 3000 acres' 2 to 8 miles from
Flortr.ee. 95 to 810 ; MtW acres west of the Elk.
horn , $4 to $1" ; 10,000 acrej acattered through
the county. {6 to 310.

The above lands Ha near and adjoin nearly
every fiim In tie county, and can moitly be
sold oit small cash payment , with balance in 12-
31

-
and 6 years time-

.CflD

.

CAI C Several Una residence prop-
rUn OHLC ertles never before offered
and not knowu lathe market as beln ? fonale.
Locations will cnlyle made known to purchasers

Meaning business. " BOOGS &HILL.-

T

.

HPKOVED FAR5IS-We have for sale many

J improved farms around Omaha , and In "all
parts of Douglas , Sarpy and Washington conn ,
ties. Also Farms in Iowa. For dac.Iption
and prices call on ui.

BOGGSiUlLL-

l- A BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE On Farnham
J.U and Donulas streets from < 3000 to J3500.

fBOOOS & HILL.

8ALE-8 lota next wert of
Masonic Temrfft price dtaneedrf foofl-

eich.. .' BOOOS&HILL.-

T7IOB

.

SALE'S rmslne lots west of Odd Fel-

Oil' HALE 2 business loU south lid*E ' lasst-betneen 12th and 13th. $3500 each.
.
. BOOOS & HILL.

acres , covered ith young
timber ; Living water, surrounded by 1m-

hved
-

farms , only tereu miles from diy. Cheap-
est

¬

land on hand. BOOOS & HILL
i
Persons contemplating buyinz should not

examine onr list of landiBOCGS&HIIi

Omaha, 1 PHI AH If
Cheyenne- * I ULAUIVi Colorado V-

.Spring. and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

Men , Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the Latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

1322 Farnham Street , near Fourteenth.

With the Best Selected Stock of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS
in Omaha.-

We

.

are PAR EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,
FAKNIIAM STREE-

T.SCHLANK
.

& PRINCE.

MAX MEYER & GO
M

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle. Base Balls and a full line o-

fnsroTioJsrs ATTJD TP ATa-r-i- - o-ooz>s
Send for Price List.-

m'

.

""
MAX METER & C0f Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS !

Tobacco , 25 cents per ponnd upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from 15.96 per 1666 upward-

s.W

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woraer and Manufacturer or a
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Street*.

O.
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS ,

Wholesale and Eetail !

FIRST-GLASS TRIMMED BONNETS,
8.00 , 10.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 , 2000. Thesa prices are from

2.00 to 5.00 below other bonnes. Fine Hate , 25o. 75o.
1.50, 2.00, $3-00 .and $5 00.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Bargains ia Untrimmed Hals , 15C , lie, iOc , 75c, 1.00, up to |2JO. rtovtr*, Tip *, Fatin Bad

,Materials Vtrj Cheap

PARSOLS , GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS ,
Ties , Lacjf , Erabroldoilw, Bnshlnr , Button*. Lae * and Llrun Ojllsrs. BJmdk rch! fs ana BnJU-

Jlotlonf , at Lowest Cash Prices.

LOOK HERE II-

QMvgls , Sc per knot; P nny Zyphjn, and in any qoantlty , canraas tad nsataila'f a full Hot, sad
prices tbe lowest In tne city. We do all kinds of UmpnEmqroU.rUs! , Silk*, foil

stock. Our flood* are flnt-clas*.
Orders by Mail Promptly Pilled.

115 North 16th Streetr.JACOBS' BLOCK.-

d.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. .

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS
AND AOkriTS TOR

Kentucky Distilling Company.s-
pUdtf

.

. HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock,
the Beit Assortment o-

fWHEELS !

in the West.-
At

.
Chicago Pric-

es.W.d.BROATCH
.

,
&

Hamey Street , Omaha.


